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General Announcements
Homecoming tickets will be on sale thru Thursday during lunch hours. Tickets are $15 in advance, and $20 at the door. If you
are bringing a guest that is a non WHS student, you must have a guest permission form completed and approved by Mrs.
Costello before purchasing your ticket.
Orange Crush and the Booster Club would like to invite ALL students to attend the Homecoming festivities that will be
held tonight at the WHS football field immediately following the parade. The Boosters are providing free hot dogs, smores, and
bottles of water for all who attend! Orange Crush is hosting the annual Mr. Bulldog competition - but there's a twist! For the first
time EVER, we will also be naming a Miss Bulldog! Each color team will have a boy/girl pair who will compete against the other
color teams for this coveted title! Be there to cheer for your favorites!
The WHS Campus Store will now be open during activity periods! Stop by and check out the new items!
Orange Crush would like to recognize the following students as our Bulldogs of the Week! Callie McDaniel and Emilie Kingston
- who were our dueling Bulldogs at the Color Run last weekend, Donovan McBride - who represented Waterloo well, finishing
the Belleville Marathon in first place, Kristina Martin - for assisting with the banner Friday night, and these 'fan'atics for their
display of school spirit last Friday night: Dawson Holden, Tyler Grob, Griffin Lenhardt, and drum major Delaney Scace. See Sra.
Brown between classes or after school this week for your reward!
Math Team will meet during activity period in room B204. Participants for next Monday's competition at SWIC will be selected. If
you cannot attend the meeting during, please stop by the room and sign up some time during the day. There will be a short
practice Wednesday and Friday after school. The bus will leave around 3:00 next Monday for the second Southwest Math
Conference competition at SWIC.
Come join us for breakfast in the Cafeteria today thru the 30th for a chance to win Panera or Target Gift Cards. All you have to
do is try our new breakfast items each morning for a chance to win daily. Have breakfast with us all week and have a chance to
win big at the end of the week!
Spanish club members - the very last day to turn in dues is Friday.
As a part of homecoming week, FFA will be collecting non-perishable food items for local food pantries. Please bring your food
items to school to be collected in the main hallway, and bus drop off. This collection will also be part of the orange, black, and
white color competition that will be going on throughout the week. Thank you for helping us “Drive out Hunger” while supporting
your WHS team.
Students: Which of our WHS staff members deserves to be recognized as the Staff of the Month for October? Make your vote
count! Pick up a staff of the month nomination form from your study hall teacher, complete it, and return it to the hanging file in
the window of the main office by October 3rd!
Upcoming Show Activities
Wednesday, Oct. 19 - Oakhill Bingo, Oakhill Nursing Home 3:00 - 4:30 pm (meet there)
Wednesday, Nov. 16 - Oakhill Bingo, Oakhill Nursing Home 3:00 - 4:30 pm (meet there)

Guidance
Upcoming college visits
U of I @ Champaign Wed. Sept. 28th
Ranken Tech Thurs. Sept. 29th
Eastern Illinois University Monday Oct. 3rd
Mizzou Monday Oct. 3rd
Millikin University Tuesday Oct. 4th
SWIC Wed. Oct. 5th
St. Louis College of Pharmacy Thurs. Oct. 6th
Sign up in Guidance to speak with a representative
Our mission is to prepare students to become responsible members of society by providing education,
Resources and services that encourage accountability, individual growth and lifelong learning.

Athletic Events
Girls Golf @ MVC Tournament
3:30 Boys Golf @ Triad, Highland
4:00 Cross Country @ Triad H.S.

Athletics
Congratulations to the Varsity and Freshman Volleyball Teams on their victories over Triad last night.
Any girl that is planning on playing basketball this year, please see Coach Lucash by the end of the day today.

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5 & 6
Lines 3 & 4

Popcorn Chicken
Chicken Quesadilla
Taco Soup Salad Bar

Deli Sandwich
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